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Evenings of short plays featured
in Lab Theatre's season line-u- o

I
By ANDREW LAWLER This is followed by David Mamet's fen. wFerT will run April 9-- 11 and

4 Staff Writer "A Life in the Theatre," which Lab is directed by Maria Earman.
The final shows of the Lab season board member Bobby Wallace de-

scribedrun the gamut from Mamet to as a story about experiences. The final play of the season will
Churchill to everybody's favorite It focuses on one older actor who, be "You're a Good Man, Charlie
World War I flying Ace Snoopy. during intermissions and rehearsals, Brown." This musical account of the

The Lab continues its annual passes on what he has learned to a "Peanuts" gang asks those age-ol- d

"Labfest," several short plays done on younger actor. questions: Will Charlie Brown ever
the same night, with two productions. Labfest runs April 1- -4. talk to the little red-hair- ed girl or win

.s"V The first is "Keep Tightly Closed In a baseball game? Will Lucy ever get
a Cool Dry Place," directed by senior The next production is "Fen" by Schroeder to look at her instead of
Kasey Jones. This surreal piece is the noted playwright Caryl Churchill. A Beethoven? Will Snoopy ever get that
story of three men in prison who are fen is low, flat, swampy land common dratted Red Baron? This perennial
attempting to come to terms with the to parts of the United Kingdom. The favorite is directed by Amy Rosen-

bergevents that have placed them there. play profiles people who live on this and will run April 16-1- 8.
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Bash, a variety of
events lasting until mid-
night. Come expe-

rience the game of life.

11p.m. WXYC FM 89.3 will
play the new album
from Proclaimers,
"Sunshine on Leith," in
its entirety with no
interruptions.

The DTH Campus Calendar is a daily
listing of University-relate- d activities
sponsored by academic departments,
student services and student organizations
officially recognized by the Division of
Student Affairs. To appear in Campus
Calendar, announcements must be submit-

ted on the Campus Calendar form by
NOON one business day before the
announcement is to run. Saturday and
Sunday events are printed in Friday's
calendar and must be submitted on the
Wednesday before the announcement is

to run. Forms and a drop box are located
outside the DTH office, 104 Unioa Items
of Interest lists ongoing events from the
same campus organizations and follows the
same deadline schedule as Campus
Calendar. Please use the same form.

Items of Interest

Special to the DTHAleksandr Nagornij

t

General William Burns on 'Arms Control: Too
Little, Too Late, Too Much Control?'

Glasnost in action
Karen Anderson translates for Yuri Girenko
Tuesday during the Great Decisions lecture by

from page 1Dorrance Thursday

Association of Bus-
iness Students will

sponsor Dr. Eisenbeis,
to speak on what's new
in Savings and Loans in
T--l Carroll.

4 p.m. UCPPS will have a
careers in student

. ' affairs workshop in 210
Hanes.
Carolina Women in
Business will sponsor
a career fashion show
by Talbots, "The Total
Picture of Confidence,"
in G-- 7 Carroll. Refresh-
ments will be served;
the public is invited.

4:15 p.m. UCPPS will have a
resume writing work-
shop for seniors and
graduate students in
209 Hanes.
UCPPS win have a
resume writing work-

shop for internships or
summer jobs in 306
Hanes.

5 p.m. Association of
International Stu-
dents will meet in 208-20- 9

Union. The pro-

gram will be on the
U.S. Civil War. Eve-

ryone is welcome.
Christian Science
Organization will

meet in the Union.
5:30 p.m. The Carolina Com-

mittee on Central
America will be hav-

ing its weekly meeting
in 213 Union. Please
join us.

5:45 p.m. Baptist Student
Union will hold its
weekly worship or pro-

gram at the Battle
House, across from
Kenan Dorm. Anyone
is welcome.

6 p.m. Presbyterian Cam

pus Ministry will

have its regular dinner
at the Student Center,
110 Henderson Street.
All are welcome.

7 p.m. Fine Arts Festival
1989 will present a
poetry reading by Ron
Bayes, writer-in-residenc- e

at St.
Andrews College, in
Gerrard Hall.
UNC Outing Club
will meet in 100 Hamil-

ton and will elect new
officers. The April 8
hang-glidin- g trip to
Kitty Hawk will also be
discussed.
Campus Crusade
for Christ will have
Thursday Night Live in
205-20- 6 Union. Eve-

ryone is invited.
7:30 p.m. UNC Water Ski

Club will meet in 208
Union to elect new
officers and get ready
for spring skiing. New
members are welcome.

8 p.m. UNC Equestrian
Club will hold its last
meeting of the semes-
ter in 210 Union. Come
for information about
the end of the year
party and new year .

details and events.
Hinton James
Dorm Government
and RHA will have
Casino Night at Hinton
James, first floor
lounge. All proceeds
will benefit the Pediat-
ric Recreational Ther-
apy at NCMH. Fun,
prizes, and mocktails
for everyone.

. 9 p.m. Carolina tjnion
Activities Board will
sponsor the Union

1 loss to No. 5 South Carolina in
the NCAA round of 16.

Having one man coach both teams
was not part of the original plan,
according to Dorrance.

"When I was hired by (then UNC
Athletic Director) Bill Cobey, it was
basically to coach the men, and they
added the women on later," Dorrance
said.
, Dorrance starred as a player for
the Tar Heels from 1971-7- 3, earning
All-Atlan- tic Coast Conference
honors in each of his three seasons.

Bolowich, a 34-year-- old native of
Edenkoben, West Germany, spent 17

years as a semiprofessional player and
four years as a coach in his homeland.
He joined UNC as a part-tim- e

assistant in 1986 before' moving up
to full-tim- e assistant prior to the 1987
season.

According to Darren Royer, a
senior goalkeeper on the UNC men's
team, the move did not come as a
surprise.

"They gave the job to Elmar a
month ago; I heard about this two
weeks into the semester," said Royer,
who did not attend Wednesday
night's meeting.

Missimo, who has two years of

Carolina Athletic Associa-
tion is accepting applications for
cabinet positions, including vice
president, Homecoming, publicity,
tickets, Carolina Fever, Fund rais-
ing and treasurer. Applications are
available at the CAA office and are
due by March 3 at 5 p.m.

Office of North Carolina
Fellows has applications for the
Peer Leadership Consultant pro-

gram at the Office of Leadership
Development and the Union Desk.
Applications are due by March 3.

Fine Arts Festival 19S9
Flashback: the '60s will present
"Then and Now: 1960s-1980s,- " an
exhibit of works by regional artists.
Contemporary art will be on display
at the Horace Williams House, East
Franklin Street, and the 1960s
exhibition will be in the Carolina
Union Gallery. The exhibits will be
on display until April 2.

The Judicial System will
begin to accept applications for the
Undergraduate Student Court and
the Attorney General's staff on
March 3. Applications can be picked
up starting then in Suite C and Suite
D in the Union or at the Union Desk.
Applications are due no later than
noon, March 10, in Suite D.

Yackety Yack will be taking
student portraits in 213 Union from
9 a.m. until 9 p.m., this week only.

eligibility left, greeted the change with
a much different tone.

"We knew three weeks ago about
the change, and it was kept kind of
hush-hus- h until it was official,"
Missimo said. "Both parties (Dor-
rance and Bolowich) wanted it to
happen and it happened.

"Anson's still the director of soccer,
and we all respect him. This frees his
hands up so he can spend more time
with his family and it will give Elmar
a chance to show his wizardry."

Dorrance and his wife, M'Liss,
have two young daughters, ages nine
and six.

Added Missimo, "(The meeting)
was kind of sad in a few aspects.
(Dorrance) was only the second men's
soccer coach ever in Carolina history.
It's a big adjustment, although
usually when you make adjustments,
it's because of some tragedy or
problem in the program.

"This is no big deal to us. This is
a positive move."

2 p.m. SEAC will hold its first
annual can crushing
contest in the Pit,
sponsored by Classic
Food Services and
Harris Inc.
UNC Soviet
Exchange and
Peace, War and
Defense will present
"Role of the Superpow-
ers in the World," in
205 Union. The visiting .

Soviets will be
attending.

3 p.m. University Career
Planning and
Placement Servi-
ces will hold an aca-

demic credit intern-
ships workshop for
interested sophomores
or juniors in 210
Hanes.

3:30 p.m. UCPPS will have a
basic informational
meeting for seniors and
graduate students on
how to use the UCPPS
ofice in 209 Hanes.

Patient Care Assistants
Hillhaven Convalescent Center has openings for
patient care assistants. Positions are available on
evening and night shifts. Also available are part-tim- e

weekend positions. Excellent benefits and
competitive salaries. Come be a part of our health

care team.
Hillhaven Convalescent Center

1602 Franklin St., Chapel Hill
967-141- 8 EOE
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Four Season All Wool Tropical
Blazer by Bret Lawrence,

reg. $175 NOW $79.90
All Cotton Seersucker Suits,
reg. $275 - NOW $159.90

Tropical Worsted Wool Suit --

Four Seasons - Milton's Own,
reg. $395 - NOW $179.90

Wool Tropical Slacks, Pleated,
reg. $80 - NOW $44.90

Join the smart shoppers who
know how to replenish their
wardrobes at about half the

going ratel

For more information, write
or call for 1989 Catalog:

1 1 ft wSummer School Director
UNC-Wilmingt- on

601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403-329- 7

(919) 395-354- 0

JKiltims ffifofljmg (Eitpfararh
163 E. Franklin St., Downtown Chapel Hill WeekRmgnours; ivion.oat. ivo:ju; aunaay 10 yop-n-u- o f

r We'll Take YonJ Today thru Fri., March 3
at Student StoresFor Everythiii!

You're Worth! Order your class
ring this week for
excellent savings!

Say Stop by and find out
how you can win: A
Free Class Ring, Gift
Certificates, UNC T--

Shirts, Sweatshirts, Mugs
and more!

Winners chosen daily!

Discover a
I rA,T...M..-OX- f-.

But it won't costyou apenny!
This is the absolute last week to
get your portrait taken for the

yearbook.
Call 962-391- 2 by March 3rd
to make an appointment.

Treasure of
Value &

Savings!
$10 DEPOSIT 1By) 0 (r u pr 4 MHERFF JONES I

L Sights and Insights


